5631 208th St. SW Suite B
Lynnwood, WA 98036
(425) 776-4930 voice
www.turnerexhibits.com

Turner Exhibits serves architects and designers by developing custom fabrication
solutions for unique projects. Small, interdisciplinary teams collaborate to evaluate
solutions, design, plan, and carry out the production of each project. We seek individuals
who value collaboration and who have a strong work ethic, a love of problem solving,
and passion for fine craftsmanship.
To pursue employment at Turner Exhibits, please send your resume via email to
resumes@turnerexhibits.com. No phone calls, please.
When submitting a resume, make sure electronic documents can be opened and printed
from either Microsoft Word or Adobe Acrobat. To apply for a specific opening listed
below, please identify the position in your cover letter. General applications are always
welcome even when no position opening is listed.
Open position at Turner Exhibits: Fabrication Project Manager
Turner Exhibits seeks an experienced project manager to plan and manage custom
fabrication of our spectacular kinetic architecture and exhibit solutions. Familiarity with
custom fabrication and construction methods is required. This position is responsible for
contributing to estimating and for defining and managing project scope, timeline, and
budget. Candidates must have excellent organization and communication skills, and
must effectively foster collaboration by participants across the design, fabrication, and
installation disciplines. Familiarity with mechanical and/or electronic control systems is
a plus. Valid driver’s license, automobile liability insurance, and passport are required,
as project managers must travel locally, nationally, and internationally to site meetings,
customer presentations, and installations as required. This is a permanent position with
benefits. Wage DOE.

Open position at Turner Exhibits: Installation Project Manager
Turner Exhibits seeks an experienced Project Manager to plan and lead the installation of
kinetic architecture systems and exhibits at sites throughout the United States and
Canada. Working closely with our design and production teams, this position is
responsible for planning shipping, material handling, installation means and methods, and
on-site integration at a wide range of job sites, including museum, business, commercial,
and residential sites. Candidates must be experienced interpreting architectural drawings,
performing layout at job sites, leading diverse installation crews, and defining safe and
effective methods of installation. Candidates must have excellent collaboration,
planning, communication and problem-solving skills. Familiarity with mechanical and/or
electronic control systems is a plus. A strong candidate has fabrication and rigging
experience, site installation experience, great organizing skills, and a calm, effective
communication style. Valid driver’s license, automobile liability insurance, and passport
are required, as project managers must travel locally, nationally, and internationally to
site meetings and installations as required. This is a permanent position with benefits.
Wage DOE.

